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Archaeological Group, Movie Planners 
Meet, Hear Talks at Cayuga Museum 

mm A LOOK-SEE - " 
At Mental Care 

By UBOHGK ft MUTCaJL* 
Webster defines a hospital 

Cayuga Museum of History and contempt' "'"Y features of a region 
Art uiu Uw scene of two gather-, or community The Public Rela-
in^» on Thursday evening I tions Committee of the Auburn 

In the We»t Gallery, with Dr. ; On/en's Council, of which M n 
William AUcver of Syracuse pre- tdwin R Weeks is chairman, has 
»ului^. the Archaeological Society viewed many of these films, and 
of Central New York heard an il- wished members of other public 
lucrative leuure t<n "Ornamental' and private organizations to see 
Comtnt of the Seneca*." by Charles what they considered an outstand-
y. Wray of West Ku»h Mr Wray mg success, namely "The Story of 
i.s .1 staff member of the "Ward's | a Patriot." filmed in Williamsburg, 
Natural Science establishment." \ Va Many famous men of the Rev-
vhich supplies schools and mu-! olutkxiary period were imperson-
»<unis the world around with bio- ated in the production, such as 
logical and geological "specimens. Patrick Henry. Thomas Jefferson. 

He brought several cases of the (ieorge Washington and others not 
tomb*, carved from moose antlers so well-remembered. Costumes 
before the date 1750, and other and settings were authentic and „_, 
artifacts, and commented on their beautiful. The plot involves a fanv | the Associated Press story, date-1 out 
alide-piojectod pictures Some of ily which had strong loyalist syn> i lined Utica 
the iihotographs were made at the pathies, but later prepared to take I "Police Wednesday 
burial sites where the combs were an active part in the revolutionary! hvo 17-year-old mental 
f'Hind, showing the several stages movement. legedly intent on holding up 
of excavation. | i n the audience were represen-

Meanwhile. in the Museum Play- tatives of the City of Auburn, the 
bouse, invited representatives of Board of Supervisors, the Cayuga "The two. who escaped with a , ■ ■». » 
civic gnxii* viewed one of the i County Citizen's Council, the His- i companion from Utica State Hos- | _ . J, A / p / © y 
professionally - produced moving- j torical Interest Group of the Au- "'•"' '"*" , h * m«it«llv i" »*«"# _ i i 
picture films which cities are spon- bum College Club, the Auburn 
soring to exploit the historic or the j Service League, the Jaycettes and 

I 
I 
I 
I 

procreM great efforts h*v« bee* 
made to cultivate public under-
staJMtiag of what the hospital la 
trytag to do for the menially HI. 
The staff has inaugurated a ser-' 

les of guided tours to break down 
the isolationist concept and to ed
ucate the public It* seepage has 
even reached the children as re-
veajed in an incident that recently 
took place at the front gate. 

As two youngsters watched the 
, .. j - » . , destruction of the old brick wal» 

Here is the direct quote from , guarding the grounds, one called 
* "' " " ~" as from the past. "Oh, too1-

as 
being an institution in which pa
tients or injured persons are given 
medical or surgical care " 

It is not a concentration camp 
nor a modern bastille for restrain
ing persons. 

How the* does the pre** ax-
ptaia IU hawdUag of Wedaeo-
day's eruptkM at the I tie* 
(Mate Hospital for the moatal-
ly 111? 

u. u . ' w h a t theJr're doing to the looney-
night sought b l n- - to w n i c h | h e (Aher nph£ 
I patients al- - i f , ^ a looney-bin' anv more 

liquor store and shooting to kill 
il thwarted. 

"The two. who escaped with 

looney-bin' any more. 
It's a hospital." 

The press kindly take note. 

F A N C Y I 
FRUIT IASKETS 

Ol laabaaa w r a p * * * far 
Saat-laa ■■■ all arvaalaaa 

MOROCCO'S 
11 Geaeoee Street 

aaVafta am. 

LOOKING FOR 
A CAMP 
FOR THE 

YOUNGSTERS??? 
Take Your Pick * 

Summer Fun 
Program 

Boys and Girls 
6-8 Years • 

Boys* Day Camp 
Beys 8-12 Yrs. 

Girls' Day Camp 
Gifts 8-14 Yrs. 

Camp Y-Owasco 
(Res. Camp) 
Beys 9-14 Yrs. 

t Fee DetaflSf 
*CalarWiHt • 
"AUBURN 
1 •- rn» W* Aa 
27 Wilfiam St 

AL 3-7377 

others. Mrs. Weeks told of many 
explorations made by the commit
tee into means used in "selling" 
their good points local communi
ties wishing to attract tourists, new 
industries and desirable residents. 
She mentioned Auburn's "Ambas
sadors," terming them an impor
tant factor in advertising Auburn's 
advantages. 

Prof. Walter K. Long showed 
how material might be assembled 
In a script to form the bais for a 
professional treatment of the 
theme. 

Mrs. Alsever and her committee 
served fruit punch and doughnuts 
to the archaeologists during the in
formal social period. Many viewed 
the articles brought by Mr. Wray. 
which included compartmented 
boxes of numbered and labeled 
objects. Different kinds of stone 
used by the Iroquois in making ar
rowheads were shown, and their 
places of origin stated. Bits of 
wampum made in Italy of min
erals and glass were mounted in 
transparent plastic. These were 
exported to other European coun
tries, and thence to America for 
use as money by the Indians. 

Mr. Wary said that the larger 
combs were used by women, much 
as the tall ornamental combs are 
a characteristic feature of a Span
ish lady's coiffure. They are found 
in burials dating from several 
centuries ago. Some are highly 
polished. 

Symmetrically designed figures 
of cranes or geese, bears, weasels, 
foxes and human beings surmount 
a base often adorned with linear 
designs. Several showed an animal 
much admired, the horse. The fine
ness of the teeth seemed to in
crease as time went on. Combs of 
smaller size and not so fancy were 
worn by men. In the early 18th 
century metal knives and saws be-

i came available, but not much later 
combs imported from Europe upon 
the nearsset, and the art died out. 

ABM 

pita! for the mentally ill, were 
described by police as armed and 
dangerous 

"The companion, who was cap
tured, told state police the pair 
Elanned to hold up a liquor store 

t Syracuse, then head south. 
"The escape of the three, who 

were trusties, was the second this 
week from the hospital." 

Are these people criminals or 
are they mentally sick? 

If they are the former, they 
should not be in a hospital and if 
they are the latter, then the press 
has no right to treat them in this 
shabby fashion. 

Words such as "escape" and 
"trustie" are reserved for those 
in prison institutions and should 
not be used to describe life in a 
hospital. 

It violate* the whole eearept. 
of modera therapy with psy
chiatric treatment, aad retaras 
as to the era of the barred wta-
dow, the padded esU aad the 
locked corridor. 

If people with emotional dis
orders are to benefit from their 
stay in a hospital, they need to feel 
secure, they need warmth and af
fection. 

The best way to destroy this 
mood is to stamp on them the Im
pression of inferiority through In
carceration. -

How is a parent or relative in 
the Utica area to feel for instance, 
if one of their kin goes to the Utica 
State Hospital for the mentally ill? 
Can he help but think H is synony
mous with prison? , 

Moreover, la Ubettag the two 
H y w seas as iaaaaely ertnt-
taal oa the word of another 
patteat who became aagry 
with them, the press aawtttiag-
ry tacreaaed pabsle 
for ttghteabtg 

a l tae 

Bake heart shape sugar cook
ies for a Valentine party for 
children. Frost them with white 
Icing, then with icing that has 
been tinted red inscribe all sorts realize, this ffutnwnen ur. uun-
of things on the fronts of the lean Macmillan first inaugurated 

This runs contrary to every 
principle for the care of the men
tally 111. There is mere than 
enough evidence to demonstrate 
that restraint is the worst treat
ment in the world and should be 
resorted to only as a final act 

The English were the first to 
realize, this truth. When Dr. Dun-

ings 
cookies, such as "John Loves 
Mary." using the guests names. 

CHICKEN BAR-B-QUE 
SUNDAY — Jtuw25th — 2:00P.M. to 4:30 

SACRED HEART PARISH 

•7okt Out Servke Aveaoble" 
Adurts $1.50 . . . CMMres 75c 

Featuring Beacee Fed Ckkkees 
Sponsored by Socred Hearts Men's Club 

his open-door policy at Mapperley 
■ Hospital in Nottingham in 1962. 
| there were apprehensive feelings In 
I the community. 
| It took time to remove the prison 
1 atmosphere that had existed for 
. almost a century, but as the bars 
! came off the windows and the keys 
i to the wards were thrown away 
; one by one. the image of fear gave 
i way to a new understanding of the 
; mental sickness. 
! The change is so astonishing 
I that the Head Supervisor of the 
Female Wards, frankly admits. 

1 "our biggest problem is to keep 
the outside population from eom-

• ing in. not the patients from get-
.ting out." 

la the atgaaUag this 

A FITTING REWARD 
FOR THE JUNIOR SCHOLAR 

AMF 
Roadmaster 

Bicycles 
" O M af Aasorko't 

Raw* Ikycfca" 

$4388 to $£4*5 

"SKYllDisV "JIT MLOV 
-SATUtM." ••SstYLAtsT 

24- 24" 

AMF Hercules English Ughtwetghts — From '48.95 

AMF TRICYCLES 
POt THI JUVBULI SCHOUU 

From $9*5 to $<|9*S 
i r . i r esasj 14- she* la a l Mat 

W t atae haw* • lores oafAVtjaoat af 

F tc l 
DtUVtlY m PaM.1 r ierron 

l j I j HARDWAM CO. 
32 • 34 GENESEi STRICT TeL AL 3-5351 

•en 
FAIKINO 

Mrs.Shreve Wed 
Mrs. Onnolee Shreve and Lester 

John Ripley were married June 17 
in the parsonage of the Central 
Church of Christ's Disciples by 
Rev. Robert Mowatt. pastor. 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carleton E. Brier. Mrs 
Brier is daughter of the bride. 
Following a wedding trip north, 
the couple took up residence in 
Owasco. 

Lincoln School Sixth Grade Gives Program 
The sixth grade of Lincoln School'Herbert Pearce Mrs William ■ Marks, Judith Mason Donna May 

yesterday presented a pivgram on .Smith, home room mother, was m K a true Mrygkit, Su/a/we Myers* 
the development of the United; charge, a.sMsted by Mrs Eugene' liert Pearce. Philip Powers' 
States flag and received awards | Mryglot. Mrs Mary Ann Myers., Elaine Quill Carole Kegels David 
and certih. ates. j Mrs Harvey Jones and Mrs. tld-'Sh.-ci'ard ,-ini Kenneth Smith 

Participating in tlie program ward Mason. j AL>D L1N(X)LN SCHOOL STORY■-
were David Carney. R<«y l-eckonhy. I Promoted to tumor high tcNm] Mrs Wheeler was presented with 
lionnie Dodge, Robert Darrow. tiail j were Gail Aitkin, Karen Beards- a watch by the children of the 
Aitkin, Karen Heardsley. Pamela j ley. David Carney. Pamela Conn, school Kenneth Smith, president 
Conti. Penny Kirch. Diane Jones,! Robert Darrow. Bonnie Dodge.' of the sixth grade claks, made the 
Kathie Mr>gk>t and Elaine Quill; j Diane Jones. Margaret Kirch. John presentation in behalf of all the 

Judy Mason, Suzanne Myers. | Lansbury, Roy I^eckonby. Robert students. 
Donna May, Ken-Philip Pi>wers 

neth Smith, David Sheppard. Carol 
Regets. Robert Marks. B e r t 
Pearee. i 

The program was under the di
rection of Miss Margaret Taylor, \ 
Mi*s Ruth Montgomery and John: 
Oakley. 

Mrs. Edward Murphy, president 
of the PTA, and Mrs. Howard 
Wheeler, who will retire this year 
as principal, presented certificates 

[ of |>erfect attendance to: \ 
Robert Schillagi, Deborah Burns. 

, Theresa Signoa. David Holmes.. 
Steven Timerson, Stanley Rogers, j 
Robert Perry, Randall Heath, j 
Beverly Hollman, John Lansbury1 

DEAN W. HOVENCAMP. son of 'an d Suzanne Myers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Hovencamp 
of 41 Logan St.. received a Bache
lor of Arts degree in advertising 
from Syracuse University June 4. 
Enrolled in ROTC, he was com
missioned as a second lieutenant 
in the U. S. Army Infantry. While 
at Syracuse, he was a member of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and 
president of the Inter-Fraternity 
Council. He was elected during his 
senior year to Kappa Alpha honor
ary society. He is a 195? graduate 
of Hornell High School. He has ac-

Don't be surprised if an Aus
trian nut torte recipe calls for a „ 
little finely ground or pulverized I cepted a position with Alfred M 
coffee. Just add it. straight from Best Inc. advertising agency in 
the coffee container. New York City. 

Special reading certificates went 
to Donald Hendrick, David Quill 
and Stanley Roger*. 1 

A class picnic was held yester
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 

To Load Masons 
District Deputy Grand Master 

Osca James Williams of Rocke
feller Road will lead the Masons 
from the Cayuga-Tompkins District 
on the annual St. John's Day Pil
grimage to the Masonic Home in 
Ut,ca tonight. Meetings, services 
and social events have been sched
uled for Saturday and Sunday. 

15c Hamburg Comes to Auburn 
TONY'S CARBURGER STAND 

Across from KoMardroma oa Clorfc S t Rood 

OPEN 11:00 A. M. - 11:00 P. M. 
Also: Hots, Fish Fry, French Frios, 

Mile, Coffto. Thick Shakos 

EVERYDAY SPECIAL 
HAMBURG. FRENCH FRIES, 

THICK SHAKE 
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Detour all cars...except Citroen! 
Take * Citroen to where the going greta 

really rough. A dirt road perhaps, hardly 
worthy of the name. Gouged, rugged, chuck-
holed. N o w pour on the power! 

Teat-drivera, auto engineers, people who 
make cars their business, have done ju*t that, 
and have come away shaking their beads in 
wonder. Hard put to find the right words to 
best describe the way Citroen has rippled 
them over terrain that could wreak quick 
havoc to any other production car in the world. 

C i t r o n gate up and g o e s ! I ts angina is 

rugged, sturdy, and surprisingly economical 
In fact, the new D S 19 is now capable of 
speeds in excess of 100 mph, with increased 
accelerations, and up to 32 miles per gallon. 
Front Wheel Drive and Ahr-Oil Suspension 
g ive it superb readability. You must try the 
new D S 19. 

Four-lane highway or road under con
struction, all roads lead to Citroen. Make your 
own road t e s t Only by means of a demonstra
tion can you judge Citroen's unique roadhold-
ing, superb comfort and roomineta. 

Your local Citroen Dealer invites you to a 
free demonstration of Citroen's exclusive Air-
Oil ride. 

Worth every dollar of its cost starting at 
$2745 P.O.E. 

CITROEN 
Don S. Eshenour, Inc 

364 East Main Street 
JE 6-9231 

Waterloo 

SALES AND SERVICE I T AUTHORIZED DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE U. S. AND CANAOA 
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